	
  

Peachy Chicken And Brown Rice Casserole
1 cup long grain brown rice
2 cups water
4 small chicken breast halves
1 (14 oz) can peach halves in own juice
1 Tbsp honey
kosher salt to taste
Preheat your oven to 325 degrees. Lightly oil a medium casserole dish.
Put rice and water in casserole dish, stirring gently too combine.
Put chicken breasts on top of rice, then arrange peach halves, cut side
up, around and between the chicken.
Drizzle honey evenly over the peaches, then sprinkle chicken breasts to
taste with salt.
Cover and bake in preheated oven for 1 hour or until chicken is
thoroughly cooked and no longer pink and rice is tender.
Serves 2 to 4.

Almond Butter Banana Crunch Roll Ups
1/2 cup almond butter
4 bananas, sliced
11/3 cups granola
1/4 cup honey
4 whole wheat tortillas

	
  

Spread 2 tablespoons of the almond butter on a tortilla shell.
Arrange 1 sliced banana on top of almond butter in the middle of the
shell.
Use 1/3 cup granola and sprinkle that on top of banana and then drizzle
with 1 tablespoon honey.
Roll up the tortilla. Repeat until ingredients are gone. Great for early
morning workouts. They also work for traveling or when you are out and
about.

Balsamic Brussel Sprouts* With Pine Nuts
3 Tbsp
1 Tbsp
2 Tbsp
1/2 tsp
1 Tbsp

olive oil
balsamic vinaigrette
freshly grated Parmesan cheese
sea salt
toasted pine nuts

Preheat oven to 450 degrees.
In large bowl, toss together the Brussel sprouts, olive oil, and balsamic
vinaigrette.
Dump Brussel sprouts onto a large shallow roasting pan.
Roast in preheated oven at 450 degrees for 25 to 30 minutes, stirring
around a few times during the cooking time. The sprouts should be
nicely browned.

	
  

Toast the pine nuts just before sprouts are done roasting; put in dry (no
oil) skillet over medium heat and shake pan until pine nuts lightly brown,
then remove from heat.
Remove sprouts from oven when done and dump into large bowl.
Sprinkle Parmesan cheese, salt, and pine nuts on, toss, and serve hot.
*I buy shaved Brussel sprouts from Trader Joe’s

BBQ Beef Strips
16 oz. lean round steak, cut into strips
1 (15 oz.) can chunky tomato sauce
1 Tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
2 Tbsp. brown sugar
1 Tbsp. prepared mustard
1/3 C. water
1/8 tsp. black pepper
1 C. onion slices
In a large skillet, brown meat. In a medium bowl, combine tomato sauce,
Worcestershire sauce, brown sugar, mustard, water, and black pepper.
Pour sauce mixture over meat in skillet. Layer onion slices over the top.
Cover and lower heat. Simmer 15 minutes, stirring occasionally.

